[Mutation detection of PKD1 gene in patients with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney diseases].
To detect gene mutation in the patients with autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease (PKD). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-denaturing high-performance liquid chromatography (DHPLC) analyses were performed in 3o single copy region of PKD 1 gene (PKD1). DNA sequencing were carried out on PCR products with abnormal peak shape afterwards. A new nonsense mutation (C11901A in exon 42 of PKD1 was identified to cause serine in position 3897 turning to a stop codon. A missense mutation, C10737T, was detected in exon 35 which caused threonine in position 3509 turn to methionine. Two kinds of samesense mutation, G11824A and C11860T in exon 42, were found in normal control. PKD1 mutation were detected successfully by PCR-DHPLC. A new nonsense mutation, a missense mutation and two polymorphisms are identified in this study.